
Classic Look, Unyielding Strength
The combination of durable, 24-gauge steel, defined raised panel styling and authentic woodgrain texture gives your home curb appeal with TradeMark steel 
garage doors.  Add charm with colonial or ranch panels, or for a distinctive look on your home, choose the recessed colonial grooved option.  Optional polystyrene 
insulation can be added to provide additional comfort and help keep your garage quieter.  TradeMark doors are available in both post and strut designs.
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Advantage Series   |   TradeMark™ Wind Load

TradeMark™ Wind Load

Hardware
Track formed from strong galvanized 
steel, paired with durable, long-
wearing steel rollers ensures smooth, 
quiet operation.

Insulation
Optional energy-saving core of 
polystyrene insulation provides added 
comfort and helps keep your garage 
quieter.

Section Joints
Strong, roll-formed tongue-and-
groove meeting rails seal out wind, 
rain, and snow, keeping your garage 
dry and secure.

Raynor Secure
TradeMark doors are available in a 
wide variety of pressure ratings to 
meet your local wind codes.
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Colors
Solid Color Options
White

 
Sandstone

 
Almond

 
Bronze

 
Brown

Optional Post Paint Finish
Raynor’s ColorWave™ features Sherwin-Williams® 
next generation post paint system for your garage 

door.  With 1,500 colors to choose from, home and business owners can 
couple this elite paint system with state of the art Raynor manufacturing 
to craft the perfect look for their home or project.

Decorative Hardware
The black matte powder coated straps and handles are designed to appear 
hand-forged, adding a historically-accurate dimensional quality to your 
door.  Choose from handles and straps with Bean or Fleur-de-Lis designs.

Handles     Straps

Fleur-de-Lis  Bean  Bean
Handle   Handle
        Fleur-de-Lis

Panel Options*

Heights: 6’6” through 10’ in 3” increments†

Widths: 4’, 6’, 8’, 9’, 10’, 12’, 15’, 16’, 18’
Colonial                      Ranch

       
Recessed Colonial Grooved

  

*Many other options available.  Contact your Raynor dealer for further details.

Standard Limited Warranty**

Door Sections
“For As Long As You Own Your Home” against rust through
Hardware
3-years to the original purchaser
Springs
3-years to the original purchaser

**Limited Warranty: Visit www.raynor.com/products for complete Limited Warranty details 

Carriage House Style
The Carriage House style offers a classic design that adds character to 
your home.  And, with decorative hardware available in Bean or Fleur-de-lis 
styles, the Recessed Colonial Grooved option is the perfect design touch for 
any architecturally stylized home.

Hurricane Reinforcing Systems
TradeMark doors are available in both post and strut designs, giving 
homeowners flexibility in choosing between an assisted or unassisted door 
approved for IBC, FBC, TDI, or Miami-Dade installation environments.


